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n~t of the~ New Orleans Cotton Ex-
an address the other day in, which lie

esting references ta trading iu futures
; and the abuses of the system. Speak-
mdous advance in~ prices for cotton
.ch stiamul.ted the great production
fal in prices this season, lie gave as

it was due ta the fact that there
ýellng for future delivery than in any
i record. In spite of the liability of
ract " ystem ta abuse, he said it was

the miodern c9ttan trade and, he
generally speaking, an uplifting in-~

c a tothelatter part of this contention,
Ldoiiktedly two sides ta the question.

1) ysto'm may raise prices taa ntuch,
ýr times and in wider circumstances,. it
theni. The s>rstemi is worjced by bears
fls, and one tcind of aperatar is just as
ie it as atiother.
f Jiability to create trouble lies, chiefiy
corner a short supply. There is littie
rease the supply that cain be let into the
)ress the price. Depression is the resuit
supply that rnay bç had for delivery,
defence against it is withhiolding sanie
supply which can bc controlled. But
ply is short it can bc miade more sa by a

easy contrai of ail or~ a large part of
for delivery. Then short selling- for

y may mun iuta abuse and becorne per-
onIy ta manufacturers and consumers
d to pay a higher than the normal price
r must hiave, buit ta producers as welI.
is tliat a very large proportion of the

excessive price last season went to speculators, but
its effect was ta stimulate planting and Iead to this
season's over-productioi. Thus ta the speculators
chiefly cornes the benefit, w4iIe ta the growers there
is left the reaction.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND LEATHÈR.

The chief subject for discus.ion in both the
tanning and the boot and shoe trades is the question
of prices. The price of ides, and-to sanie extent-
the dîfficulty of obtaining those of good quality, bas
for some tume past been a cause of anxiety toi leather
mien, and they have at last, after considerable delay,
succeeded ini raisirig the level of values of leather.
The tendency, however- is 'stili upward, and the
probabilitîes are that further advances will take place
in the near future. Across the line, very material
price increases have been made, ranging from 5 ta 7ý4
per cent. or even «more on some lines, and even
yet the manufacturers are flot satisfied that they are
receiving a fair share of profits, camparing it with the
cost of raw mnaterial. The same may be said of
Canada.

Preserit quotatians for leather in the Toronto
mnarket are as follows: Sole, siaugliter, medÎunl
heavy, per pound, 29 to 3Mc; NO. 2, 28 ta 29c.; No.
3, 27 to 28C.; calfskiris, French, $1.15 ta $i.5o; French
kip, 85 to 95c.; Canadian kip, 6o ta 7oc.; upper light,
mediu1m, 40 to 45c.; pebbles, xi5 ta 16c.; harness, union
aak tanned, No. 1, 33 ta 34- No. 2, 3o ta 32c.; light,
29 ta 3ic.; cod ail, gallon, 45 ta 48c.;- degras, per
pound, 3c.; japanica, or gambia, 6c.; lampblack, 20 to
25c.; sumach, per ton, $50 ta $60.

SSomething ver sirnilar is the paint of view of the
boot and sbae manufacturer, although at the presett
time several of the Quebec and Mantreal factories re-
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